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Llcctanrl llalls Act,'t974

it is expedietlt lulther to amend the Electoral Ilolls

Act, 1974 (XXl of 1974), for the }rur?oses hereinafter appearing

It is hcrcby

1.

enarctc-tl as

follou,s:-

Short title and commenceruent.

-

(1)

IIis

Ac1 nla), be callc(i

thc Jjlectolal Rolls (Amendnrcrli) Act,2015.

(2) lt shail come trto loice at oncc

2.

Amendment of section Z Act XXI o11974.- In the Electoral

Rolls Act, 1974 (XXl of 1974), heleilrafter referred to as the said Act, in

secliol 2, after sub.section (2), the following new sub-sections shall be
inserted, namelv:-

"(2a) "local govemne

t"

[reans the locai government

.stablishecl turcier a Feclertrl oI a Provincial law lelating to
local govcrlrnlelll;

(2b) "iocal govcrnnc[t larv" means a ]iedelal or

a

Provincial law relati!'rg to local govemrnenu".

3.
ir

funendrnent of scctiol4, Act XXI of 1974,- In the said Act,

section 4, in sub-section

(a)

(1),-

aftcl the rvolcl "l\sst:rnblv" a corlma shall bc inscrted

atrel the r'r'or'ri "r'urd"

().curring thercaftcr'shall bc omitted;

]

(b)

after the wold "Assemblies" the words "and local

go\,ernrnents" shall be inse!tcd.

4.

Lrsertio[ of nerv sectiol, Act XXI of 1974.- hl tirc said 1\cL

alter section 4 amended as aforesaid, the (ollo'*'ing nerv scctions shali bc
insclted, namely:-

"4A, Procedure of Comrnission.

-

Thc Coltrmission shall tegtllate

its owt procedLue.

48. Delegation of powers, etc.- The Commission Eray authorize
one or lllore of its rnerlbers, acting singly oI togethe!, to exercise ar]d
perform all or anv of its pou'els and functions under this Act.".

5.
in

Aucndrncnt of section 2Z Act XXI of 1974,- Lr tltc saicl AcL

section 27,

for the worci "Commissioncr" thc word "Cournrission"

shall be substitute(l.

SI ATEME TOF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Under Article 140A of the Constitution the power to hold

election

of the local governments stand vested ln the

Election

Commission of Pakistan. ln order to bring the local governmenls
elections within the purview of the Election Commission of pakistal
necessary amendment is being made in the Electoral Act 1974(XXl of
.197
4).

The Bitl is designecl to achieve
the aforesaid object

MINISTER-IN.CHARGE

